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$1.50 a Year
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If It bacauaa, besidea
printing " iHa newa of tha world
a wn wnik In an Iniermtlnr way
and ;ully llluatraltnr many
aMl.va.i, haa apaolal dapart--
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Thna are' prealded mr by
ed lora havlnf a thorough knowi-ed- i;

of their apaolaltlna. Tha
rurni devolad to Agrcultuia,
Hotlicutura, Poultry and Liva
Siook ara wall llluairalnd and
(I led with mailer el the (retinal
Im-te- ji to all en farad la iheae
Intuiirlat, every Una balaf
wruirn by Ihota who ara In eloao
ljuoh with oondlllona pravatUnf
nn 1I1U C'oul.
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SEND FOR SAMPLI COPT.
Il will be ael free.

Do yo wat the diroorfelo

Reversible Map?
Showlnf the United Stalea, Do
minlon of Canada ana! Northara
Mi ilea on eae aldo. MAP OF
THE VOr'LD, preaeatlnf to rtew
In int oonilnueua map, with all

a In Irua preportloa, the re

turtaoa af the Earl e the
other aide.

5an4 S3 aa4 n the Map aaW
'"Va-al- y Chreniele" (or owe jrtir.
poir aropaUa aa bLap aaj
Pafc.
The Dally and Map

p rr. aaataaa) aoM
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I'amlly lli) in n- - at font & K In yt--

We have a full wt of Mywll-ltolllu-

& Co'm., Hampli'H of Stock Certificate.
and liomlK, Willi price lint. If voli

ruiiitlxliiK a Htoek rompanyVt !

our prlcea on Mtock cert lllcati-M- , If

hucrelary llitrhcork ban witlnlrnmi t

hia ncce)itnnce of (lit reni;iintiiii of
Michael T. Nolan hn hcinlcr of the
.'.allcH I.iiikI I Ulii e and ordered a tlmr-itin- h

itivff t iaCitt ion of the office, particu-hill- y

with 11 view to iiHi'iTlnini 111; the
fiictH rcyiirilinn char'ea iiiadit by Nnhli)

aK'tiiiKt Malcolu A.Modey. NoIiiii'h state-luei- il

that nccoiiipaiiied hia rexinati n
and which at Hint wit tet Hniito without
action, hud been rci'iinni'lcied mid ts

a Hilnalion that, in the iipiiiionof
I'reHideiit, cannot he ignored, i'.ither tin
Keiater or the llecciver of theullicu haa
la-e- ju'ltcy of condncl thai warrauta
(liHiniHHal

At all eventH, theolllice a not big enon'l
to hold both Nuian anii,MiHH I.uiik', trie
Receiver, uiul it haa been deemed udvis
able, before takinu uny actloii wlmlcvcr
to uncertain w ho in at fault. Oruoniau

Sale of Timber Land.
Pnrtlt-- who have timber laud fur
Hale will do well to liiventiate our
teriiiHuiiil met hodri of hamulus IhihIh
We have an olllcc in Lakevlew, where
contrnctH can be iiwule and optloiiH
taken on land. We K'inraiitfc the
liiKueHt inuihet price, aim are in a
poHillou to ilemaml ami obtain It,
having been In t lie IiumIih'mh for many
yeaiH and in cIohc touch with all the
lam! tlealera of the country. Satin
fiu-tor- rcMtiltH Ktiaranteeil by the I.a
(Irainle InvcHttnent Co. Write C. )

Metker, Lakevlew, Oregon.

If any huIihitIIkt of the Fxamlncr
edwInIich to BiibHCtlbefor "Tom wat-hou'- h

Magazine," we will accept 1.W)
isfrom them, write the Ivtler, buy the
orpoHtal order anil Heml for the maga-

zine to any addreHH. There Im but
one price on "Tom watHou.H Maga-
zine," and we do not club with it,
but aH a matter of accomodat ion to
StibHcrlberH to the Kxamlner we can
Ket them the mot;a.iuu without any
trouble or rtak to them for tho rcjju-a- r

price. .tf..

Subscribe for The Lake Co 4inTy1:x-amliio-
r,

for

If you want tho newT

IMsHlnffur & Co., of SaVTrttucTHco
whoHO ud. appeari In
Jiavo appointed J. A. Morrlb, it Plush,
their agent ut that place, who will
buy hides and pel tn. 4S tf

We print township plala, If

Dutch lunch nt the Hrewcry .

tf

MiniriK Malik" at t)in F.xamincr
of II CO.

Th) examiner prints towtifdilp plaid,
niul make them Into liooks to order, tf

Ixiok at lint lecriptlons of the land
Muled with Tim F.xauiit.cr tlila week for

(all), anil select your piece defore it baa
lxeii sold to some one ele. tf

Hi 111 pic of the PciiiiIhoii shipping
Iiirh t T lie J'.xniiilncr ofllcc. All
mIwh mid (pmllllcM, from Manila to
linen. . tf

1 1 h r k h for final proofi, Icwrt proof
timber land final proofa and blank a III

davit for application" for readvertiao-merit- ,

blank witm-- ' affidavit, elc at
TI10 Kxuininer uflice. tf

ThiTi' Im two witya to U'll a jrood
clnr; one la to buy It. pn.v jour
inoiiay and smoke It. Hut (lie better
way la to know tliit it Im an Kiiglc
or a Mountain I time, which Im iiIiho- -

lule proof of 1 1 h KenuluerieHM,
Mil i!i niiil for mile by A. Ktorktnan,
nt the t lgir factory, tf

We are now prepared to fiell everal
trai t of land at prices that will atartle
you, ciH:ially if you are ac(uainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from fl.oO t aero up to (16; un-

improved or Improved, to auil the
purcliawr. Jjike County Kxainincr.t

Nf a Multiple, of the Pacific inontly
at thla olllcc, ami you will not hes-

itate to pay f2..r0 for a year's ti

to The Kviitnlncr ami that
valuable Mayazlne published In l'ort- -

laml. tf

Fanners, have yor butter wnip-- I

jktm printed tit Tin? Fxntnlnc olllcc.
Instead nf Mctidlnj; away for tlietn.
Vou keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,

you hmi what you arc KM-I- t

1 11 jx and iloti't have to pay for If

It (loCHIl't Mlllt you. tf

$1,000.00 Reward.
The Oregon, California & .Nevada

l.lvcHtock Protective AHHiK-latlu-

will nlve IUHMI ltewaril for the con- -

v,,'ll"n of nuy ,,"r,J' "r ,",r,l,H "tvnl
Int; horHCH, cattle or iiiuIch i iiI n:
to any of the following iiii'IiiIk im of j

thla AKMoclatlon:
Cox & Clark, Chew acan l.ninl &

Cattle Co., Ilcryfonl Land A: Cattlei
'Co., Lake County Land & Livestock J

'Co., Warner Yalh'V Stock Co., tieo.
W. Ma pea. Win W. Itrown. (. M.
JoneH, (ieo. HauklllH. S. IS. Chandler,
.1. C. DoiIhoii, t:. A. Ki liart, N. l ine, ,

'I'hoM. Ilutton. W. A. Currier, Frank
It. liuuerH, .I.C. llotchklHH, Calder-- 1

wood I'.roH., I'. .1. lira t tain & Si him,
.lame M. Moore, A. 1 . Cecil, T. A.
'rump, V. .. Momh.

CrcHler & Monner. W. T. CreMHler
Acty A- (illhnm. Hill & Tone.v.

I W. P. Hi:itYi 0111.. PreshrtOi l KIIHII
l M. Mi I.I.Kit, Sec &TreiiM.

I W. P. IIt-:iiY-i iinn
I '1 nam 1: Com. F. M. iui:i:N

S. It. CllAMil.l:lt
i

II. K I.. Mtelner t$ W. Max A Cll
i'roBlilcnt tkM'rettry

Lukevlen , Ore, l.ukrvlew, irr
LAKE 01NTY BlSINLSS ME5

DEVLLOPMLNT tCAGLL

If you wish Information ahou
Luke County, Oregon udJreys eith
cr of the above gentlemen, who will
he pleancil to reply.

Deaf ness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho cur.
There is only ouo way to cure deafuehs
uud that is by constitutional rcuio
dies. Ieafuess is CHtisod by uu iuflani

condition of the mucous liuiiiK of
tho Kiistuchiuu Tube. When this tube

intlutned you havo a rumbling sound
imperfect henrlug, and when it is

entirely closed, Deafness is the renaTt,
and unless tho iuflammat ion can bo
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will lie
destroyed forever; uino cases out of
ton are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but au iuflutnod condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

We will give Oue Hundred Dollars
auy case of deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hull's Cutnrrh Cure, Send for circu-lur- s

free. V. J. Cheney & Co. ,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Fatu'ly Pills for consti

pation.

1 LAKlVIEW
1 SADDLERY

? S. F. AHLSTROM,
Proprietor.

1

The best Vtitjt",'oi.-i- 1

die on the market.
J

dk Alxo 11 eomplete line ot WaOH

and t'1li.'i.' loirneHH, wfilp'
robe.. I In I (in. bltM, Hpur-H-

,

iiilrt. roiet In fact every
A

thU K In the Pi c of carrlaice
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BITEL Laketiew.
RRIXTOf) IN I oHI

MODERN

FIKST-CLA- S5

ACConnorT,MM.

ror conni-kciA- i

TKAVni.l

COLkTIIOl'S
TkEA'l au:nt

P P I.HlMT
OliO HAUKOW LhiHT & HARROW, Proprtetor

Ererrone ihonld mbacrlba for
hut home pPr, in order to get all
the locai nnrt, hut te keep In touch
with the world ' daily erenU
honld also read

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

The leading erenlng newepaper of
the Paciflo Ooaat, which hae com-

plete Awedated Preu report! and
pecial leased -- wire eerTlce, with

correspondente In Important news
centers and in all the cities and
principal towns of the Northwest.
Portland and suburbs are corered
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 28 to 28 pages, and
has colored comic pages, as well as

a department for children, colored

fashion page, an interesting serial
story and other attractive features
in addition to all the news of the
day

Subscription Bates: One month,
fiO cents; three months, $1.36 ; six
months. $2.60; twelve months, $5.

Sample copies mailed free. ' Q
J

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARINO.

-- v,a HIGH GRADE.

!rrll
by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

FACTORY AT BELVIDERB. ILL.

(Jet you r winter hiipplies from the
Warner Valley i.tile Co. Add
and Plush .13 tf

OAOTOIITA.
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WORLD ALMANAC
fr
is richlv weighted tnth in- -

formation on almost every
conceivable subject and is a
marvellous repositorv of
facts, figures and cyclopedic
knowledge well nigh

everyone who
needs to refer to recent
historical, political or gen- -

real happenings.
Within its covers may be

found 10,000 facts and fig-

ures, embracing almost al-

most every subject of daily
interest.

It is the one book that
tells you something about
evervthing and everything
about a great many things.

Over GOO pages, strongly
bound in an illuminated cov-
er,

Aow on sale all over the
United States for 25 cents.

Mailed to any address ior
35" cents by the Press Pub-
lishing Company, New York
City.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

HANDLING THE
POLAND-CHINA- S

Poland-Chlnn- a hnve liecn bred and
bnnilli'll li me for th nn Inolvn
yra, wrlfa n Tetiuemwe breeder in
Orange Judd Fanner. I find tlint they
do best In an open woxl lot where tbey
have iic'oss to one or more pnafur"
fields. There la plenty of water, and

j they secure an abimdniira of nuta and
root. Iair'ig the aummer they are al- -

, lowed In the woods and pasture, whll
In the fall I give them the run of the !

Deina containing pena, aowVi tt the
time my corn la laid by. I prefer b
hnvc my aowa furrow enrly In the
aprlng or ns early In the fall ns pr !

bio. Occasionally we hnve n litte- -

rol.ASIX'MISA sow.
pigs In July, but we aim to have the t feed. We cannot expect good meftt tin-bul- k

come in the spring. The youns- - less clean food is used. Some farmers.
sters are fed anything we can get bold
of on the farm. They are sometimes
given small quantities of dry corn,
with a little bran or middlings mixed.
I like to feed ground oats with some
corn men 1 made Into a thin slop, as I
think thla very desirable for young
pigs. I usually supplement It with a
little shelled corn 8t night

Hummer pigs always have access to
the pasture. I seldom change a sow's
feed, except to cut It down a little a
few days before and after farrowing.
With my sows seven pigs Is a fair
average litter. I lose very few and
frequently raise a full litter. In my
experience I have got the best results
by putting my pigs upon the market
when they are from three to five
months old. The usual price for breed-
ing pigs of this age Is $10 each. The
market price averages about 5 cents
per pound. I think farmers could
breed more pigs to good advantage.

My swine have an open run for the
winter, hut I provide them with plenty
of shelter. I find a small V shaped
bouse set In a well protected spot. In
which are placed plenty of straw, leaves
and other litter, makes a very desira-
ble nesting place for the animals. This
might not do Is the more northern
states where the winters are severe,
but with us It serves the purpose, and
the animals do well. A farmer should
select the breed he likes best, but
should take care that he gets the best
stock In the market for the money. I

purchase the best Individuals I can get
hold of so as to build up my herd along
certain lines I have in mind. I believe
In feeding swine all they will eat np
clean from the time they are six weeks
old until they are marketed. I try to
raise all my feed on my farm. I pay
special attention to the sanitary condi -

tions of our house and bedding places.
I provhle plenty of water and shade in
the summer and comfortable quarters
for my animals In the winter. With
care in selection, proper feeding and
personal supervision I consider these
animals among the best money makers
on my farm.

CoitTenlent Hoar Chote.
I have tho best chute for loading

hogs and calves Into a wagon that I
have ever seen, writes W. F. Schultz lu

like a sled and can be used for haulhi?
a hog a short distance by putting end

' Li LIS

PORTABLE BOO CHCTB.

gates In slides nailed in for that pur-
pose. The cut shows one side. Use a
10 foot 2 by C Inches, making the run-
ners six feet nine inches long; 1 Inch
by C inches and 1 inch by 4lnches
should bo eighteen feet long to cut to
advautage. Cut floor boards two feet
Innrf ntiii niil...... nn tnstli n Tim onnl.t
for the end cut and standards can be
found by placing one end into the wag-
on. Bore holes and use stay chains to
pull by. It Is light and convenient.

Caatratlnar Colta Early.
My experience of the early castrat-

ing of colts extends over forty-on- e

years, and I will say that the younge
the colt the better It Is, writes D. E.
Weinberg In the breeder's Gazette. I
have operated on them from three
days old to three months old, and I
can show just as fine horses as any
one can show. But remember there
are exceptions to all rules. Stock -

growers most assuredly know that the
younger calves, lambs and pigs are
trimmed the sooner and nicer they de-
velop. This being the fact, why should
It be unreasonable to attend to the colt
at least before twelve weeks of age?
What I say In regard to my own ex-
perience I can say of many other cas-trator-

for I have done nothing but
treat all kiuds of stock for thirty-thre- e

years.

Feeding T.amba Affer Wean 1 oar.
The time for weaning lambs depends

upon how much milk they are receiv-
ing. When they are four months old,
however, they may easily be weaned
with advantage. If they have been
fed grain previous to this their growth
will not bo checked. After weaning
the lambs should be gradually made to
rely on oats. As the principal grain
ration, feed half a pound of oats dally..
If on good aftermath clover and blue
grass pasture a smaller quantity wHl
bo required. Always remember that
weaning lambs should havo the very
best pasture obtainable.

FEEDING SWINE.

(lea Hqalrd to Pr4a
titutd Meat.

"lhe main expense lu raising twin ia
their feed, and It la the duty of the
feeder to gi I the moat out of It that he
possibly cnii. 8ome farmers nmke a

n'tk throwing feed to their hoga
and letting them take care of tt. Wheu
hogs are fed lu thla way they do not
receive the fnll benefit of the feed, for
a portion of It la wasted. We must re-

member that one day's poor feeding
will more than counterbalance two
dnya of R'kkI feeding.

Ilegulnrlty In feeding awlne U of yery
great Importance, thiusli aomt? ore
alow In resizing this fact. The diges-
tive systems of animals adapt them-
selves to receive food nt certain times,
and If the food Is not given at the ex-
pected time the animal U worried
thereby. Thla resu u In hm of one
kind or another. I'renuently the food,
tielng late, It taken In too !nrj: quanti-
ties or too hurriedly for the-- het good
of tho anlniid. For this reason it is to
our advantage, as well n the hog's, to
make It a rule to feed him at exactly
the .same time each day.

We must he careful what we feed.
Any old tldug that 110 other animal will
look at Is not good enough for hog

no doubt, congratulate themselves that
they have till the corn their hog will
consume and that there Is no better
feed. They will atart the hogs exclu-
sively on corn at the commencement of
the fattening period, using no care not
to give them tw much of It, and finally
the result is that the appetite and di-

gestion of the hogs are Injured, and
they are given a backset that they will
not readily overcome. Corn should be
fed In small quantities at first, gradu-
ally Increasing the amount as the hogs'
stomachs become stronger until they
are on full feed, says a writer In Farm
Press. Better results are produced by
feeding corn In relatively small quanti-
ties In conjunction with mill foods,
alfalfa and clover hay and such foods
as turnips, artichokes, etc.

CUTTING ICE.

laexpenalve' Homemade Plow With
Gauge Attachment.

A good supply of Ice can be put in
without any cash outlay worth speak-
ing of. I store mine in the north end
of a shed which I partitioned off and

ICE PLOW.

double walled. Ice kept pretty well
.,U!t 'mpiy pacseu ciosety ana

"w w sawausr. 1 Dorrowea a
,

BJW- - Ane Pow was nomemaae ana u
j plenty good enough for farm use. The
! teetn ar from old chisels or files bent
' and sharpened by the blacksmith and
clamped with bolts between two thlr- -

ty inch 2 by 3 inch beams. The gauge
piece Is another thirty inch beam 4 by
3 inches and shod with a piece of three- -
eighths by two and a half inch Iron of
the same length. This iron runs In
the previous groove and regulates the
width of the cut and size of the cakes.

other part by Iron braces twenty inches
long and an Iron crossplece about twen-ty-tiv- e

inches long, says a writer In
American Cultivator. The handles of
the plow are from an old land plow.

Care of Ponltry.
The hens do not suffer so much for

green food when the weather Is nice
and there Is no snow on the ground.
They eat the grass and seem to relish
It though It Is dead and brown. At
this season we give tho specked ap-
ples at sorting time to the hens.

We find that a place for hens to
scratch pays for Itself In one winter
in the fowls' health and in eggs.' It

,t d t h fa huddle
In one corner half dead If it's healthy
fowls and egira we're after. The litter
that accumulates where the hay is
thrown on the barn floor makes the
best kind of scratching material. The
hens search out the fine seeds and eat
every clover leaf.

We are learning the value of bran,
ns a hen food. In their soft food for
breakfast we use bran as a basis. It
gives bulk. It is oue of the desirable
foods that are not too expensive with
eggs at present prices. An experienced
poultry breeder says bran Is a god- -

regulator of the system, and I kno'c,
if other conditions are right, the fuel
ing of bran largely will lucrcase t!ie
egg yield. II. M. W. In Ohio Farmer.

irrigation.
Irrigation laws are probably nest in

luiportauce tj the homestead laws,1
which were so potent In building upJ
farm communities In which the owners
immediately became good citizens and
ultimately prosperous. Irrigation, for '

Instance, Is providing the means for
making a beautiful garden out of east-
ern Washington by utilizing the hun-
dreds of streams that have been run-
ning to waste. Tho Tutted States gov-vrume-

will get every dollar back-tha- t

it invests in irrigation works.
I arm Press.

)

For Shot Id Hena.
Iii regions where the hens go Into'

winter quarters about November and
seldom get out till the snow melts In
April green cut bone is advisable to.
take the place of Insects, grubs, etc,
that tho hens find when foraging dms
lnf the summer months.


